Vegetative filter strips (VFS) are widely advocated as a BMP to safeguard and /or remediate water quality in streams. This study provides management tools for specification of vegetative filter strips based on the site-specific soil, land use, land management, and topography of the upland area. The developed computer models will be useful to consulting engineers, extension engineers and other water management specialists working with farmers and other landowners to reduce the discharge of pollutants into adjacent streams and creeks. Comprehensive field experiments have been conducted to quantify the performance of VFS under different flow conditions, pollutant loads, and vegetation covers (Gharabaghi et al., 2000a (Gharabaghi et al., , 2000b(Gharabaghi et al., , 2001a(Gharabaghi et al., , and 2001b). An agricultural non-point source pollution model is adapted and validated for Ontario conditions to determine different cropland runoff, sediment, nutrients and bacteria loads from upland agricultural areas based on their individual characteristics. A vegetative filter strip model is being validated for Ontario conditions; it describes the transport of sediment, nutrients and bacteria through VFS. The non-point source pollution model will be combined with the VFS model to form a design tool for vegetative filter strips to achieve management objectives for reduction of non-point source pollution. A userfriendly, interactive version of the computer management tool is being developed suited for use by agricultural and environmental field personnel.
Introduction
The value of VFS for protection and enhancement of the quality of stream ecosystems has been examined extensively (Wilson and Imhof, 1998) . In appropriate settings, grass filter strips can provide slope stabilization and reduction in sediment and pollutant loads entering streams. A study by the Pollution from Land Use Activities Reference Group (PLUARG), of the IntemationalJointCommission (DC-PLUARG,1987) ,focuscdattentiononthe effects on receiving water of non-point source (NPS) pollution. Since then NPS pollution has been an important part of studies of water quality in the Great Lakes watershed. Studies in other watershed areas such as Chesapeake Bay have given similar emphasis to NPS control as a necessary step to improved water quality. Efforts to reduce NPS pollution were first aimed at minimizing erosion from agricultural lands through improvements in land management practices. Later, means of runoff treatment at field edges usingsediment-control structures and VFS were considered. In the USA, since 1988, VFS are an approved USDA cost-share practice under the conservation reserve program of the 1985 Food Security Act.
The United States and Canada have over seven million km of rivers. In the USA the 1992 National Water Quality Inventory of over one million km of river stated that only 56% of the reaches surveyed fully supported multiple uses, including drinking water supply, fish and wildlife habitat, recreation, and agriculture, as well as flood prevention and erosion control. In the remaining 44% of stream miles inventoried, streambank erosion, sedimentation and excess nutrients were the most significant causes of degradation (Applied Research Systems, Inc., 1999) .
In 1999 the province of Prince Edward Island, Canada, passed legislation requiring vegetative buffers for all watercourses in the province. In Ontario, the feasibility of installing a comprehensive program of stream-buffer enhancement is being considered by a consortium of stakeholder groups.
In April 1997 , USDA officially launched the new National Conservation Buffer Initiative to improve soil, air, and water quality and to enhance wildlife habitat. Help was pledged to landowners in both rural and urban settings with the goal of 3.2 million km. (2 million miles) of buffer strips to be installed along waterways by 2002. To date, this program has installed over one million km. of buffer strips along streams, with an average width of 10m. This initiative is led by the Natural Resources Conservation Service in cooperation with the Agricultural Research Service, Farm Service Agency; Forest Service; Cooperative State Research, Education, & Extension Service; State Conservation Agencies; and numerous other public and private partners (Federal Interagency Stream Restoration Working Group, 1999) .
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Background and Literature Review
There is an extensive literature on VFS; some primary sources are: Wilson (1967) , Net'blin&andAlberts(1979 ),Binghametal. (1980 ),Youngetal. (1980 ), OvercashetaI. (1981 ), Walletal. (1982 ), Hayesetal. (1984 , Rudraand Wall (1986 ), DiDahaet al. (1988 , Magette etal. (1989) , Parsons et al. (1990) , Choi (1992) , Mi~n and Baker (1993) , Smith et aI. (1993) , Coyne et al. (1995& 1998 .~treportingofresultsinclude:Danielsand6iDiam(I996), Edwards etaI. (1996 Edwards etaI. ( & 1997 , Hill (1996) , Robinson etal. (1996) , Srivastava et aI. (1996) , Van Dijk et a:l. (1996 ), pattyet al. (1997 , Lalonde (1998) Boyd et al. (1999) , Scbmi.tt etal. (1999) , Oelbermaan and Gordoa (2000) , and Gharabaahl, et al. (2000 & 20(1) . The experiments reporte4 deal with VFS with lengths of fl~ l'IIl&ing &om less than one meter to more than thirty meters, slopes ~~2% to 16%andvarious Wes ofgrassesandpoButionload. Runoff was either generated by real or sim.ulated rainfall on erosion plots upstream of the VFS or by mixitlg soil, water and pollutants with controlled proportions in a mixing tank and distn'buting the s1urry(i.e. artificial runoff) with a controlled flow rate at the upstream of the VFS. Performance of the VFS in treatment of mnoffwas often evaluated based on comparing the pollutant concentrations in runoff samples at the·in1et and outlet of the VFS.
The main function of the VFS is to provide flow resistance, that is, much higherthan the flow resistance alongtheupland flowpath. The higher resistance reduces flow velocity and sediment transport capacity of the overland flow within the VFS, resulting in consideratile removal of sediments and attached pollutants through deposition from overland flow. Some removal of soluble pollutants also occurs; but infiltration not deposition is the primary mechanism for removal of soluble pollutants from overland flow. The measured removal efficiency for total suspended solids (TSS) typically varies from 50 to 98% while removaI efficiency for total phosphorus (TP) is somewhat lower (30 to 70%). The removal efficiency is found to be higher in wider strips (i.e. longer flowpaths) mainly due to an increased proportion of inflow taken out by infiltration within the strip. In general, field experiments show that even relatively short grass filter strips (i.e. 5 m flowpath length) can markedly improve quality of runoffby reducing pollutants such as sediments, phosphorus, nitrogen, and bacteria. In this chapter, results from the field experiments on VFS and management recommendations drawn from these results are discussed. The utility of the results in validation and modification of existing VFS models is considered. Finally, linking a non-point source pollution model with the VFS model is considered to fOlID a design tool for VFS to achieve management objectives for reduction of non-point source pollution. For each nm, a soil slurry was prepared by mixing a selected mass of soil with clear water in a mixing column using high-pressure air nozzles. The constant-concentration slurry was fed at a set . . usingperista1tic pumps, into a steady-rate inflow of clear water upstream of the plots. The plots were prewetted with clearwater for about an hour before the tests began so that a steadystate infiltration rate was reached. Flow depth within the VFS was measured near the upstream edge, at mid-length and near the outlet of the strip and the travel time (residence time) was determined as the ratio of volume of resident water in the VFS to flow rate at inlet. The duration of each run was at least three times the travel time to guarantee that the concentration of suspended sediments at the VFS exit had reached a steady-state condition. A 15-min clearwater flow was introduced between consecutive runs to wash-offresidualloose sediments and pollutants remaining in the VFS from the preceding run.
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In addition to flow rate measurement, two runoff samples were collected for each run at the upstream end and two at the downstream end of the filter strip, and these samples were preserved and later analyzed. One sample was tested for Total Suspended Solids (TSS) concentration, and other for aggregate size analysis. For TSS measurement, the sample was filtered through a 0.45-micron filter, oven-dried at 105° C and weighed using an accurate scale. Total sediment load entering and leaving the VFS was calculated based on observed values of TSS concentration and runoff flow rate. The sediment removal efficiency of the VFS was then calculated by comparing the sediment loads at the inlet and outlet of the VFS.
For aggregate size analysis. samples were first filtered through a O.45~ micron filter, and the residue on the filter was analyzed for aggregate size distribution using a Malvern MasterSizer (Laser Scattering based Particle Sizer). By comparison of aggregate-size distributions at the inlet and outlet the removal efficiency for different aggregate~size ranges was determined. This infonnation is critical for extension of results (i.e. computing sediment-rL"l11oval efficiency of VFS) from the present study to other sites and other soils (i.e. different aggregate-size distributions).
From this cycle of field experiments on VFS we determined that the first 5 m of the filter strip is critical for removal of suspended sediments. Almost all of the easily removable particles (i.e. particles larger that 40 microns in diameter) can be captured within the first few meters of the filter strip. However, the remaining small size particles are very difficult to remove by filtering through grass since very little turbulent energy in water is enough to keep the sediments in suspension. The only mechanism that helped in removal of small size sediments was inflltration. Vertical tiltering of flow through soil can remove a major portion of small size particles (i.e. particles between 2 and 40 microns). Hence, during runs with low to moderate flow rates on longer plot lengths (e.g. 20 m wide ftlter strips), and because inftltration becomes more appreciable for these conditions, 90% or higher removal efficiencies could be achieved. The sediment~removal efficiency of VFS would not increase much by increasing the flow~path length of the filter strip beyond 10m. However, the gradual clogging process of the filter strips due to deposition of sediments should be taken into account and the VFS width should be designed to be long enough to perform with optimum efficiency throughout its life expectancy.
Selection of Upland NPS model
The agricultural research communities have developed a significant body of knowledge for estimating chemical runoff and soil erosion from agricultural lands, and evaluation of the resulting water quality conditions. These non-point source (NPS) pollutant models range from simple annual average "loading functions" based on the universal soil loss equation (USLE) to detailed process simulation models. The primary differences between NPS pollutant models are in the temporal and spatial detail of the analysis, and representation of the processes that determine non-point pollutant loading.
During the 1970's and early 1980' s the EPA sponsored the development and testing efforts for the Hydrologic Simulation Program FORTRAN (HSPF) model (Johanson et aL, 1984) . The focus of the HSPF model is the ability to represent contributions of sediment, pesticides, and nutrients from agricultural areas, and evaluate resulting water quality conditions at the watershed scale considering both non-point contributions and in-stream water quality processes. Coincident with the HSPF development, the USDA through the Agricultural Research Service (ARS) developed the Chemicals, Runoff, and Erosion from Agricultural Management Systems (CREAMS) model (Kinsel, 1980 Beasley and Hogging (1981) at Purdue University differs from most other NPS models in that it is a single storm event, distn'buted-paratneter model as opposed to continuous simulation and lumped parametermodel such as CREAMS and HSPF. The ANSWERS model imposes greater computational burden and spatial data requirements, thus limiting its value as an operational model. The ANSWERS model is primarily a runoff and sediment model; the nutrient simulation is based ona simple correlation between sediment yield and runoff volume; soil nutrient processes are not simulated.
The AGNPS (Agricultural Non-Point Source Pollution) model was developed initially as an event·based distributed model that simulates surface runoff, sediment and nutrient transport primarily from agricultural watersheds (Young et al., 1986) . In AGNPS the watershed is subdivided into "cells" and watershed characteristics and other model inputs are expressed at cells. The model therefore has the ability to evaluate water quality characteristics at intermediate points throughout the watershed. Runoff volume and flow rate are estimated using the SCS curve number method (USDA-SCS, 1972); upland erosion and sediment transport are estimated using a modified fonn of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) ; and chemicals transport is estimated based on equations adopted from CREAMS model. A continuous-intime version of AGNPS called AnnAGNPS (Srivastava et al., 1999 ) is now available. (2000) developed an upland hydrology (UH) utility, to produce the required input files (such as rainfall hyetograph, field inflow hydrograph and field sediment inflow and characteristics) for the vegetative filter strip model VFSMOD (Munoz..Carpena and Parsons, 1999) . The UH utility computes the total runoff from the source area using the SCS Curve Number method. The time of concentration, peak runoff rate and time ofpeak is computed by the SCS TRSS method. The SCS unit hydrograph theory is used to estimate the runoffhydrograph. An idealized rainfall hyetograph is generated from the SCS storm type. Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE) is then used to estimate the sediment loss from the source area for the storm. The sediment loss is partitioaed into silt and clay based on the soil particle size distribution in the top soil. The averaae concentration in runoff then is estimated based on the total ru.noft' and distribution of soil particles in the sedimentloss. The major limitation of the UB utilityin its current version is the abseace of simulation of soil DUtrient proeeases and chemical transport.
Munoz-CarpenaandParsons
All of the above mentioned Non-Point Source Pollution models (namely, HSPF, CREAMS,ANSWBRS,AGNPS.and UHutility)estimateuplanderosion and sediment transport using a modified form. of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) . HSPF. ANSWERS and AGNPS are distributed-parameter models and impose greater computational burden and spatial data requirements compared to CREAMS and UH utility, which are lumped-parameter models. The UH utility implements useful capabilities of several models in one package, however, the current version is still in the early stages of development and does not take advantage of full potentials of a nonpoint source model such as the CREAMS model. Hence, the optimum upland NPS model for VFS study would be a modified version of the UH utility, which can handle sediment adsorbed contaminants such as phosphorous. The modification of the UH utility will be based on the soil nutrient processes and chemicals transport concepts implemented in the CREAMS model.
Selection of Vegetative FiHer Strip (VFS) Model
Most of the work involving the development of analytical procedures to model VFS has been done at the University ofK.entucky, for erosion control in surface mining areas (Barfieldetal., 1979 , Hays etal., 1979 , 1984 , Tollneretal., 1977 . These researchers developed and tested a model (GRAS SF) for filtration of suspended solids by artificial grass media. This physically-based model takes into account a number of important field parameters that affect sediment transport and deposition through filter (sediment type and concentration, vegetation type, slope and length of the filter). Wilson et aI. (1981) modified and incorporated GRASSF into SEDIMOT n, a hydrology and sedimentology watershed model. SEDIMOT n does not handle time-dependent infiltration, an accurate description of flow through the tilter, and changes in flow derived from sediment deposition during the storm event Williams and Nicks (1988) attempted to use CREAMS as a tool for evaluating buffer strips. They evaluated CREAMS for a 1.6 ha wheat field in Oklahoma using buffer strip widths of 3·15 m, and slopes of 2·10%. The authors concluded that CREAMS is a "useful tool" for evaluating vegetative tilter strip effectiveness in reducing sediment yield. Munoz-Carpena et al., 1999) was found to be the most advanced and comprehensive model for VFS analysis and was selected for this study.
Sensitivity Analysis and Evaluation of NPS and VFS Models in Ontario Conditions
A sensitivity analysis was performed to gain insight in the dependence of the upland NPS model (UH utility) and the VFS model (VFSMOD) outputs on certain model parameters and to assist in model calibration. Testing the upland model showed that runoff volume was very sensitive to changes in saturated hydraulic conductivityandinitialsoil water content. Variations in the Manning' s roughness coefficient mainly controlled the time to peak of the outgoing hydrograph and had little effect on runoff volume. The main parameters controlling erosion/sediment yield component were: slope length, slope, soil erodibility, vegetation cover factor, and practice factor. Testing on the sediment component of the VFS model showed that the width of the vegetative filter strip (i.e. the dimension of the strip in the direction of flow) has the greatest effect on sediment trapping efficiency, followed by grass spacing and particle size distribution. The effect of grass height was only visible for large events when the filter began to inundate with sediment. The main parameters controlling the hydrology outputs were saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil and initial soil-water content; the model was insensitive to changes in the suction-at-the-wetting-front parameter. Variations in the Manning's roughness coefficient mainly controlled the time to peak of the outgoing hydrograph and had little effect on sediment output.
The VFS model VFSMOD (Munoz-Carpena et al., 1999) was calibrated for Ontario conditions using observed field data collected at the Guelph Turf Grass lDstitute during S\Ullttlef 2000. Computed values of the cah'bratedmodel VetS1)S the observed field data for sediment tlux at the outlet of the filter strip aresbown in Figure 18 .1. The statistical results from the regression analysis 
18,3 Conclusions
VFS can reduce non-point source (NPS) pollution by treating overland flow before it enters streams. The study, when completed~ will provide management tools for site specification ofVFS based on the soil, land use, land management, and topographic characteristics of the upland area, which are very important for maintaining soil productivity and down-stream water quality. The developed computer models will be useful to consulting engineers and other water management specialist worlcing with farmers to reduce the discharge of pollutants from fields into adjacent streams and creeks. Field experiments on VF'S yielded avemge sediment removal efficiencies between 50 and 98% for 2.44,4.88,9.76 and 19.52-m wide filter strips. The first.5 m of a filter strip is critical and effective in removal of suspended sediments. More than 95% of the aggregates larger that 40 microns in diameter can be captured within the first 5 m of the filter strip. However. the remaining smaller size aggregates are very difficult to remove by filtering through grass, as even relatively low levels of turbulent energy in the water is sufficient to keep the finer sediments in suspension. The VFS model VFSMOD (Munoz-Carpena et al., 1999) was calibrated and validated for Ontario conditions using observed data from field experiments. Considering the complex and highly variable nature of the process involved in filtering of sediments through grass, the model has shown good potential in computing sediment removal efficiency of VFS.
Needs for Future Study
Intense or prolonged rainfall events may generate runoff flows that tend to concentrate in flowpaths between vegetative clumps. This concentration or chanellization offlow significantly reduces the removal efficiency of the filter strip. Reinforcement of the natural vegetation with geosynthetic products can reduce flow concentration by spreading the flow across the full cross-section, thus improving the runoff treatment capability of the vegetative filter strip.
In the late-winter/early-spring period when soil is often saturated (low infiltrability) and the vegetation cover is flattened (i.e. dormant season conditions), the efficiency of natural VFS is low. Further studies are needed to determine the effects of sediment load characteristics (e.g. aggregate size distribution), uniformity of distribution of flow across the strip, flowpath length, and flow rate on sediment removal efficiency of VFS.
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